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MAYOR HARRISON
TELLS WHY HE ASKS

BIG CHICAGO BORE

Asserts Initial Subway Will
Not Relieve Congestion on

Trolley and -r: Lines.

COUP BY TRACTION TRUST?

ExecotiveApproves Parts of Arnold
Plan, but Argues for Com-

prehensive Scheme.

SAYS IT SOONWILL PAY FOR SELF

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S A WAY
Chicago's New Proverb.

Which is the bed plan for the peo-
ple of Chicago--the downtown subway
to be used by surface cars, or the com-
prehensive subway system which
brings in an entirely new transporta-
tion system?

This is the first 01a series of author-
ised interviews which it is hoped may
clear up some "If the confusion in the
public mind.

Already it is fairly clear that the
leading advocates of both systems
agree that neither is the bed possible
arrangement for the city.

It is possible that out of this dis-
cussion may come a solution of the
present difficulty.-THE EDITOR.

BY HENRY M. HYDE.
There are two

anterooms, two for-
midable railings and
two sets of messen-
gers and secretaries
to be conquered be-
fore one enters the
splendidly spacious
apartment which Is
the private office of
the mayor,

Carter Harrison, with his graying ball'
and mustache, swings round from his big
mahogany desk with a smile. HIli voice
f. hoarse from the effects of a heavy cold.
••You needn't call It the dinky subway

to please me. Downtown subway will do
as well. ! don't want to knock the plan.
It simply provides a way for some of the
present surface street cars to crawl under
ground through the central business see-
tion. It doesn't mean rapid transit lilt all.
••At present it takes longer to ride from

South Chicago to Ravenswood than from
Chicago to Milwaukee. The opening of
the downtown subway would only cut a
few minutes off the running time.
••The comprehensive subway means the

ereatlon of an entirely new rapid transit
Iystem covering the whole city.
••I simply want the people of Chicago

to say whether they care enough for rapid
transit to permit the establishment of a
IWWnickel collecting agency. If they do not
approve we will forget it."

THE huge portrait of the older Harrl·
son, which covers the paneled wall

In front of the mayor's desk, seemed to
beam down approval of this democratic
attitude on the part of the son.
••But wait a minute now before we

'tackle this subway question," The mayor
leaned forward and lifted a warning finger.
•• Let's go back a little further. My orig-
!nll.l Idea was that the surface lines and
the elevated lines should be Consolidated
Into a single city wide transportation sys-
tem. Then they should build subways
through the congested districts.
••The elevated downtown loop should be

torn down. The elevated trains should
rnn in the subways through the closely
l!ettled parts of town. then up to the sur-
face and out on elevated structures
through the outlying districts. The sur-
face cars should stay on the sur!aca where
they belong.

"THAT I thought and I '",till think
would be the ideal transportation

lIy'oltemfor Chicago. The elevated-subWQy
llystem would be used for through and
rapid transit. • The surface IItreet cars
would rerry the local traffic and llerve as
feede1"l!lfor the elevated and subway. Be-
Ing all parts of one system, a single niCkel
would psy for a journey anywhere within
the city limitll.
••I did my best to get the llurface and

elevated lines to consolidate into II. single
I;Ylltem. For a while it seemed that the
plan would go through. Then the finan-
clen who had the negotiations in charge
oean to complain that they would need

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1914.

WEATHER FORECAST.
For Chicagoand vIcinity-Mostlycloudy,pollllibly
with anow flurries Tuesday; much colder in the
afternoon; Wednesdayfair and continuedcold;
brisk northwesterlYwinds.

For IllInol&--FalrTuesday, precededby BIlOW In
the early morning; colder In the nortbern and
centra! portions; Wednesdayfair; colder tn the
southeastern portion;brl£knorthwestwlnda.

SunrlBe,7 :02; sunset, I>:oe, Moo"""t,12 :1>0a.. m.

I TEMPERATURE IN CHICAGO I
[Last 24 hours.I

Haxlmum., 10 It. 111•••• ,,41
Hlnlm.um, 8 a. Dl ••••• 31

8 a. m•••••• 31 U a. m••..•. 38 7 p. m•...•. .a
• a. m 81 Noon 88 8 p. m...••• 40
I> a. m•••••• 83 1 p. m•••.•. 40 9 p. m•••••• 89
e a. m....•. 84 2 p. m.••.•. .a 10 p. m....•• U
7 a. m ••..•. 3G 3 p. m•••.•. .a U p, m•••••• 41
8 a. m....•. 86 4 p. m•••••• .a Midnight •... .a
9 a. m•.••.. 37 I> p. m•••••• .a 1a. m•••••• 89
10 a. m••..•• 88 6 p. m•••.•• .a 2 a. m•••••• 88
Mean temperature, 86; normal for u.. day. 23.
Ex"""s since .Tan.1, 298.5.

Precipitation for ~ hours to 7p. m., .04. be ••••
since .Tan.1, .95 Inoh.
Wind, S. E.; max., 26 miles an hour at 9:80 a. m.
Rela.tlvehumidity, 7 a. m., 64%; 7 p. m., 76%.
Barometer, sea level, 7 a. m., 80.16; 7 p. m., 29.93.
J;'orofficialgovernmentweatberreportseepage19.

SHIPPERS' ADVICES.
Special Forecast for Shil.ments With-

in Ra ius of 400 lUiles.
Prepare shipments to reach destinations by

Wednesday night for temperatures as follows;
North and west, 12 degreesbelowzero; 80Uthand
east, 6 degrees above zero.

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW-PAGE 15

Stenographers With
the Secretary Idea
and the kind whose ambition
carries them beyond the type-
writer and the note book.
Besidesbeingefficientstenog-
raphers, they are capable of
assuming other imp art ant
responsibilities of an office,
thereby relieving the busy
business man. If If you need
such assistance-advertise in

The Tribune's
"Help Wanted"

Columns
Telephone Central 100 and ask
for an ad taker. She'll fix up
your ad for tomorrow's issue.

BARTZEN ALLIES,
STEERED BY HOYNE,

WALLOP HIS FOES

County Board Majo rity, by Serl as
'of Resolutions, Hits North·

up and Chindblom.

ASK WHEN CE THE MONEY

Demand Details of Receipts and
Expenditures in Work of Prose-

cuting Ballot Crooks.

FIGHTING ALL ALONG THE LIN E

~ .(CODtlnued OD pa&,e 4, col_._ 1.)

3. 1914.-TWENTY-FOUR PAGES.

REGISTRATION

CITIZEN WIFE
AND

ClilZfrN HUS8ANO
GOING- To
REGISTER

Chicago Expects Every Woman to Do Her Duty.

[Copyrl~ht: 1914: By John T. HoCutch80n.l

-DONI
REGISTER,

MA'AM,
'I=' YOU WANTTo
PLEASE US"

O'Dwyer Takes Gavel and Goes.
When the verbal hurricane broke loose

Presidlnt OfficerO'Dwyer declared the meet-
Ing adjourned and lett the hall, taking the
gavel with him.
Tom Smith, secretary of Tammany Hall,

and the pro-Murphy crowd followed him,
yelling and jeering, shaklna: their nsts and
shouting" outrage." They jabbered by pairs
and in groups.
••You dare not have a rl,dng vote," cr1ed

Mr. Smith to the calmly retreating .Judge
O·Dw}~. ••I challenge you to do It. You
dare not. It you're not afraid of what the
result would be why are you running a.wa,y?
I say ~'ou're running away."
Then turning to Dr. John W. Cox, one of
the shrUiest anti-Murphy men. who was yell-
lng In his ear, Mr. Smith said, "·Wha.t·s the
matter with you? You're nothmz but a
He~u'8t man, You don't belong here any-
way."
"And you'N! a corporate scoundrel," re-

torted Dr. CQx at the top of his votce,
Whereat Tom Smith. who never Is ruffled
long, had to laugh.
Murphyites Hold Rump Meeting.
Abraham Epstein, another Murphy man.

shouted over and 0\'81', •• I'm through with
you. I'In through with }'OU," until .Judge
O'Dw~ disappeared. Above the medJ.ey
former Shet'lff .Julius Har bu.rger- wu wail.-
Ing " Outrage, outrage, outra/:eJ"
Finally twenty-four Murphy men went

back Into the assembly room a.ndhad a rump
meeting, with Ald. William Kenn ally as
seif-appointed chairman, and Mr. Har-
burger as chief declaimer. Mr. Smith tried
to call them off, saying, "Let It go to the
board of governors. Thl'"y'll see that this
outrageous resolution Is put before the club
again and voted on In a proper manner."
But the rumps continued thJe.lrmeeting-.
About 100 of the club's iOO members were at

the m"etlng over which Judge O'Dw~'er pre-
sided. Tom SmIth heard In the afternoon that New York. Feb. 2.-.Jo.eph Cas<ldy, until
th8' anti-Murphy resolution \\ a. to be otreToo. recl'ntly 'he Derr.vcratlc leader of Queens
He hastlly rounded up all the faithful he nt and Louis T. Waller Jr were found
could find. and he 08)'8 ther w ra more cou y, ,
than enough there to table the resolutlon If guiltY b)' a jun' In the Supreme court late
.Judge O'D\\-~'>('rhadn't refused to entertain Itonight of a.ecpt!ng a bribe In return for a
the motion, WhIch, according to pa.lItamen- ju\llclary nominatIon given William \VllIette
tary rules, alwa~'s Is In order. , tormer member of congress, In 11111. Th.
When the rneetillC waa ClL11ad. •••. ~Uh' wa. out 4fi¥-two minute..

I'M GOING TO
MAKE HIM

GVESSMYAGE

DE~fAND MURPHY
WALK THE PLANK

Nationnl Democratic Club of
New York City Split Over
Call for Retirement.

RESOLUTION CAUSES ROW.

New York. Feb, 2.-[Specla1.1-A row over
Charles F. Murphy split the National Demo-
cratic club tonight and oaused the wlldest
'hullabaloo ever seen In this city since the
good old days when It was good form to
punch your neighbor's nose In a- polltlcal
convention.
The trouble was caused by the long pro-

jected attempt of .Judge Edward F. O'Dwyer,
the new president, and his friends todema.nd
Mr. Murphy'. retirement from party leader-
ship and to commIt the club to Democratlo
reorganization In the cttv and state.
'When such a resolution was put to a viva

voce vote the chairman declared It carried.
Then trouble started. The two factions
went for each other, lists were shaken free-
ly. threats were made. and hard names used.
It was fully ten minutes before semblance ot
order was restored.

•

O'Dw~'er reviewed past WCCetlse. of the
Democrailc part}· In state and city and de-
clared that the defeat of the entire Demo-
era tic ticket at the last election" tor the nxst
time In the history of the p rty b~'a majority
(If the voters," was not the fault of the candt-
dates, for" they were as good a set or men.aa
ever ran for omce."

Candid About Tammany's Defeat.
"The cause that led to our defeat," he

continued. "was the Issue that was pre-
sented to the people charging us with cor-
ruptlon and with being grafters. And, aen-
tlemen, evidence has been produced since
In a court of record that proved some of
those charges.
" Now, I am not a grafter, and I do not In-

tend to mingle with grafters. We bave
seen the spectacle of men swearing' In court
that money was paid for state contracts
and no accounting was ever made for this
money.
" Some ot the charges have been proved.

and even If some of them are not the people
have arrived at a verdict and have deter-
mined that the charges are true. They
showed that at the last election. and If we
ever want to go before the people again with
candidates we will have to get rid of that
element In our party that Is rtl&ponslblefor
this state of affairs."

For Murphy's Retirement.
.Justice O'Dwyer then Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution:
••Resolved. That we favor the Imme<Uste

reorgamzation of the Democratic state com-
mittee and of the county cO'lDmlttees (yf
Greater New York. That we are oppoeed to
tha preaent leadership of Charles F. Murphy.
and declare It our bellef that the Interests
of the Democratic party. ttl!'future prestige
~nd success, dernand his Immediate retire-
ment from all participation In party atralr!r."
As soon as It had been read Smith demand-

ed to be heard. He said It was amazing that
.Justice O'Dwyer should say that what had
been brought out In the .John Doe InquIry
"constitutes the guilt of every man men-
tioned." Mr. Smith then began R. defense of
},fr. Murphy, declaring that political leaders
always were the targets for all kinds of at-
tacks, many of which were unfounded.

Says Resolution Carried.
Shaking his fist at .Justice O'Dwyer, Mr,

Smith shouted:
"It anyone can show me that Charles F.

Murphy Is guilty of one-half the allelll.tlorts
made against htm, I will be one of thlJ nl"l5t
to annihilate him."
He then made a motion to lay the resolu-

t'on on the table. but .Justice O'Dwyer de-
clared the motion not In 0"'::81' and Eald the
\ ote would be taken on tho adoption of the
resolution.
A thunderous" aye " was the response, an~

s moment later seem:ln41lyjust a.I ],oud a
H no" was given.
PresIdent O'Dwyer then announced ths

resotutron passed. SmIth demanded that •.
ballot vote be taken, but the request was \&-
'x:o.red.
After the meeting .JUsticeO'Dwyer said the

resolution had been adopted .n a regular ma.n~
rer and that the club wouldlgoahead with Its
plan.!rto change th leadershIp and reoorganJze
tho part~·,--------
TWO POLlTIC),ANS TOOK BRIBES
New York Jury Finds Former Demo-

cratic Leader and Another Sold
Judiciary Nomination.

* PRICE ONE

POLITICAL.
Fully 200,000 women expected to register In

Chicago as voters today. page 1
National Democratic club Illpllts over de-

mand Murphy abandon leadership. Pa&e 1 BY OSCAR E. HEWITT.
Ald. Richert escapes H.-H. oppoaltlon In The Bartzen-Burg combination, which con-

Fourth In aldermanic campaign. Paa-e 2 troIs the county board, utilized Its majority
Wilson refuses to commit himself regarding power for two hours yesterday to aid State's

support of suffrage movement. Palre Ii r Attorney Maclay Hoyne In hill multifarious
President will be neutral In Sullivan race battles. Mr. Hoyne was at the steering

for United States senatorship. Palre IS Wheel.

LOCAL. The principal object of the attack was
Bartzen eight In county board meeting push John E. Northup. Mr. Northup was appointed

through resolutions aimed to block Northup's special state's attorney to direct the In-
prosecution of election crooks. Pair. 1
Mayor Harrison revokes the license of noto- Q.ulry of a speelal grand jury and to prose-

rlous "Buxbaum's" levee dive. Page 31 cute the lindlngs or that grand jury with
respect to election frauds.Man and woman wounded In shooting near

" death corner ••'on north side. Page 3 This appointment, It wll1 be recalled, was
Citizens' committee asks city council to ere- made by .Judge William Fenimore Cooper,

ate board of experts on terminals. Palre 3 after It had been shown that the election
Munlcipal.Judge Frederick L. Fakereslgns fraud charges Involved ballots alleged to

from the bench to return to practice. Paae '1 have been altered for the benefit of Mr.
STATE. Hoyne. Northup's appointment was upheld

President James threatens to resign and a week ago by the Appellate C01.l,·t. Mr.
faculty gives him vote of confidence. Paae 1 Northup has already secured tho convlcUon

FOREIGN. of two election officials, one of whom was

Rival Haitian rebel force. clam and the proven to have marked ballots for Hoyne.
city of Gonarv68 is burned. Pa&,e 4 The Bartzen-Burg eight also made war yes-
Vl1la's main army marches on Torreon, al- terday on County Attorney Chlndblom.

ready surrounded by Mexican rebels. page 4 whose job Mr. Hoyne seeks to add to the
Lord Strathcona wl1ls ~500,OOO to Yale lItate's attorney's office. The eight also went

university. daughter the main herr. paae 13 to the succor of Bernard .J. Mahoney, as-
WASHINGTON. slstant state's attorney; who, while an em-

Postoffice department starts campaign to ploy6 of the people, represented Mr. Hoyne
close swindling bucket shop coneerns.Paa-e IS In his election oontest.
House votes amendment to Burnett Imml- Summary of the Resolutions.

flTlI.tlonbUl barring all Asiatic/!. Page '1 The Bartzen eight during the session voted
Congressmen assert naval ngures are jug- a series of resolutions In etrect as follows:

gled to get bigger appropriation. P&lre 8 That !tIroHoyne shall continue investi-
GarrIson tells condtttons under which the gation of the work af the .pecial (vote

lake front plan will be accepted. Paa. 13 fraud) arand jury.
Pindell resigns the office of American am- That lUr. Northup shall make to them
bassador to court of Russia. Pa&,e 13 a detailed accountin&, of all money col-

DOMESTIC. lected by public subscription, which was
Witnesses In steel trust dissoluUon suit necessary because the board would not

deny agreements fixed prices. Pa&,e 11 &'ive him any money.
Reduced express rates put into etrect by That Mr. Northup shall &'lYethe names

the various companies. Page 11 df ail employe •• he haa and had.
TRADE AND INDUSTRY. That no appropriation shall be made

Real estate. Pa&,e 1'1 tor !tIro Northup until he complies with
Flnanr!al. Paae 18 the above demands.
Comr.ierclat, Paae 19 That lUr. Northup shall report to the

SPORTING-PAGE 10. board why he does not ellsmi•• the ape-
White Sox and Giants travel with flocks of cial &Tand jUI7.

birds to Brisbane, Australia. That all positions of assistant county
attorney are abolished, the county at-

Cubs to leave Chicago on training trip on torney's \)ffice was abolished a week Itgo.
Feb. 16, destination being Tampa. That •• /,;rand jury shall ascertain
Fight between Packey McFarland and Mike whether a corrupt collusion exists be-

Gibbons postponed to lIrst week InMarch. tween assistant county attorney. and
MO"EMENTSOFOCEANSTl!lAMSHIP.ll. professional tax dodgers.

Arrived. Port. That !tIro Hoyne shall stort crimiDal
ENTERPRISE.••••••••..•.•..... &-nFrancl•.co. pro8ecuti"ns if he finds corrupt collu-
M.S. DOLLAR.•••..•••.•.••..... \San Francleco. sion.
loLANCHURIA..........•...•..... San Franctsoo.
U. S. S. CLANSHAN.••....•..••.. San Fra.nclsco. That the committee On rule •• with
CALABRIA Leghor-n. !tIro Hoync's aid, shall rewrite the rules
MARTHAWASHINGTON...•.•.. New York.
ST. THEODORE Hloll'O. of the boord.
MOX'LIA(repairingrnaehtnerv) Kaga.akl. That the claim of !tIroJlIahoney for sal-
GERMANIA....•.•..•...••.•..•.. Naples. Ilry now withheld shall be SUbmitted to
SCHAR~HORST..••.....•...•... Bremen.
AKCO:<:A..........•........•.... Palermo. three judgcs under the Tuley net and
MIX:<:'EWASKA..••••......•..... London. that a statement of facts approved yes-
AWl MARU....•••.•••••......... Yokoha.ma. terday by the board shall be SUbmitted
¢fNAi>HA .:::::::::::::::::::: ::6~~~t..rna. to the judcea.
Salled. Port.

RADKORSHIRE••.•••.•••••.•••• Port Sald. . Progressives Quit Committees.
ULTONIA........••••....•....... MeSSina. To add to the afternoon's activity all or the
g?6~~~'~~.~::::::::::::::.::;';:~·Progressive members of the board resigned
SALAMIS Hamburg. trom all committees, but gave warning that
PRI:<:ZFRIED.WI'LHEL.',1...•.•. Cherbour~ they will continue to watch the treasury.
~~11fc~1~::::::::::::::::::::i;~::'()r . The majority refused to accept the r8l6lgna-

WIRELESSREPORTS. tlons.
Dueat NewYork Both the majority and the minority at-

MESABA... , .. By FIre Island. Tuesdaya. m. tempted to pass a resolution relative to In-
G.KURFURSTOut 780 miles.. Wednesdayp,m. terest on publlc funds collected by County
~~~I~~~~. %~:t~~~t~l~e:,;:~"ue1~::"':Y:'-m, Treasurer W. L. O'Connell. The majority
ST.PAUL..... DIEt.not given.Thursda.y&. m. wished to pass a resolution accepting the

money tendered by the treasurer, amounting
to over $333,000, The minority desired to
make an Investigation of all private books
of memorandum and paper which relate to
interest. Neither sIde could get the neces-
sary ten votes to adopt Its Ideas.
The minority attempted to pass a resolu-

tion asking former State's Attorney .John.J.
Healy to give the county ~li5.000 In reee Which
It was alleged he Is withholding. That was
referred to the finance committee. The Pro-
gressives scored one victory In having Presi-
dent McCormick added to the commIttee ap-
pointed to InvE>8t1gatethe county hospital.

Ridicule Attack on Northup.
The resolution which attracted most at-

tention relates to the special state's attor-
ney, the special grand jury, and their work.
It was Introduced by Commissioner Maloney.
" I don't care to vote for such a foolish reso-

lution." Oommissloner Anderson commented
&S he passed his vote.
"It Is nonsense," Commissioner Board re-

marked.
"Perhaps It 15, but nevertheless It Is an

Interesting addition to the literature or this
board which wlll be of value when the next
election for county commissioners occurs."
said Commissioner Coonley. "In order to
get It In the records I am almost persuaded
to vote for It. but for fear my purpose might

DAV.

U. OF I. PREVENTS
JAMES' QUITTING

Faculty' Gives Vote of Confi-
dence When He Threat-

en to Resign.

TAKE BALLOT IN SECRET.

Champa.lgn, nl., Feb. 2.-[Speclal.I-Presl-
dent Edmund .J. James of the University of
IlIInol. was prevented from resigning his
position tonight when the faculty passed a.
vote of confidence In his administration.
This action was the result of reports which

had reached the president which satd that
he did not have the support of the facu.ty.
When he heard these reports the president
Immediately called a meeting of all the pro-
fessors, aasoctate professors, asststant pro-
fessors, and associates, or men holding two
year appointment •.

Offer to Resign Office.
••It Is rumored that my faculty is out of

sympathy with me," Dr . .James said at this
meeting. "It Is charged that I no longer haT.
your confidence a.nd respect. It It Is true that
my colleagues are out of sympathy with me
and that I do not have your conndence and co-
operation. I am unwilling to continue as pres-
Ident of the university. I want you to express
your opinion by secret ballot."
President .James left the room. Prof. ner-

bert .J. Barton was elected chairman and
ballots were passed, their bing no discus-
sion of the question. Prof. Barton announced
the vote on the questton of II.vote of conn-
dence. Of 104 voting, there were 188 yeas
and four nays. Two persons qualffted their
votes. Applause greeted the announcement.
'Ihe meeting voted to transmit the reault of
Its action to the university senate, board ot
trustee, and to the press.

Explll.ins Action in Statement.
President .James later made an Informal

lItatement on the cause that moved him to
otrer to retire.
" A member of the board of trustee. made

!I. statement In II.meeting of the board," he
811,ld,"that It had come to him from conver-
sations and letters of faculty members that
I was without the conndence and support of
the faculty. This charge was made In sup-
port of a motion by this member to strike out
the bylaw of the board which g!V88 the
president power to make all educational nom-
Illations, that Is. faculty appointments.
" Arter ten years of hard work here I would

rather pound rocks on the turnpike than re-
main It this condition charged exleted. I
determIned at once to put the ma.tter to the
faculty. I am, of course. greatly gratified
by the expression of confidence my colloagu~
ga.ve me."

James Praised by Ministers.
A delegation consisting ot pastors of vari-

ous churches In Urbana and Champaign
called on President .James last Wednesday
and presented resolutions call1ng attention
to the fact that he Is completing his tenth
year as president of the university. The reso-
lutions add, among other thIngs:
"We congratulate the people of Il1Inols

that they have obtained for this most Impor-
tant educational posillon In the state uch
a wise and vigorous administrator, uch a
sane and far sighted educa.tor. and such a
devoted and un8()lnsh leader of the youth of
this commonwealth tor au lhat 1JIj)eauUful
~trueAnd~·

TO AY
PoIi ti cia ns, Startled,

Run UpHigh Forecast
on Registrations

FE RENT IS CITYWIDE

Factional Fighting In Abeyance
While All Eyes Center

on N.ew Citizens.

50,000 MEN TO REGISTER?

Pollina- pla('e
nt. until 9 p. m.

II qualltled WOmen rna,.. __ -
ister.

All non-re latered men rna,..
regiolter.

Yon nllist be relflstered toelay
if you 'Yote at primaries on Felt.

£".
nt f IIC IJI tra-

tion (nten) ••••••••••• 43'1.8_
Expccte.l woman regtstra-

tion today •••••••••• ,:100,000
Exp~Ce,1 JIlen's registra-
titon today. • • • •• • • • •• 150,000

Greater New York's total
reaiatratloD ••••••••• 069,1.15.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.
Mostl,.. cloudy, 'With po sible

snow flurries, DlJloh oolder i.
afternoon.

When the clock strikes 0 tonight Chicago ,.
expected to become th~ leading city of AllHIr-

Ilca. In voting population.
At 8 o'clock thl morning the women ofI Ohlcago assume the solemn dutl of citizen·

I ship. During the thlrt en hours that follow
it Is expected that as many of them as haft
given sutrrage' a serious thought, and are
quail ned by the efecttcn laws. will have 'a-
scribed their names upon the poilin books
as qualified voters.
There Is evidence that women look upon

this privilege with a Bober rever nee that
may give men voters som thIng to think
about. Taite for example the meeting of the
'I'wenty-ftr st Ward Civic league. It wallheld
at Sheldon school last night. The assembly
hall was filled by women. Mrs . .James W.
Morrlsson and MIss Cornelia Conger wen
the principal speakers.

"My Country, ''!'is of Thee."
Arter they had explained the prOCEl!lll_
and purposes of registration they were pllsd
with eager questions. Finally there came a
lull. Miss Conger a ked If there wero anJ'
more questions. A gray haired woman aros
" I feelilke singing." she said. ••I want t.

sing •My Country 'Tis of Theo,' ••
The audience arose, A strong voice pltcbed

the key:

"My country 'tis of the«,
Sweet land of liberty. • • ••

When it was over and adjournm nt 'WU

called there were many with teer tilled ey••.
Ther are 700 women judges and clero ~

election who for the nrst time In the hlsto".
of Illinois will act In official capacity In tIM
bulk of the 1.372voting precincts In the cl~.

Expect 200,000 to Register.
Between 8 a. rn, and II p. m. upward. oC

200,000 women. according to all conservati".
forecasts, will take their In-.ltlal tepa Ie
actual qualtftcatton, for voting.
Not less than 50,000 men who have chan..-4

their residence sInce the registration OflUlt
spring will Q.uallfyIn their new precincts, tIM
eX'j)('rtssay.
PolIUclI.1wlseacr s, the organization .m-

elency managers who have bee.n.able In the
old days to ••dope out" the registration «
any parUcular ward ~to a gnat's he I,"
threw up their ha.IU1.and qutt cotd a.!terth~
had read about the women's reglstratloa
demonstration at the Auditorium on Bund&J'
afternoon.

"It Is Up to the WomGIll"
They abandoned tho stereotyped torm 01

"nlght-befo -r gistratlon" forecast and let
everythIng go In thIs. their composite p•.••.
diction:
••It Is up to the women. We don't know

whll.t they aro doln and we don't know what
they can do. We are hOpeful for the beat.
'We ar with them and expect them to be
with us."
All lines of Information leat1lng into each
of the political headquarters Indicated tha-t
Chicago Is In a political ferment, due to the
activity of the worn n leaders who are bent
upon developing a tremendous reglstrll.Uon
of their stlt as an argu.ment tor further_
tension of the frB.nchlse.

••All Eets Are Off."
The result has been that the factional ftght-

ing In the various wards over att1ermanlo
difficulties has been paslled up temporarily.
The frank admission came from many polit-
Ical camps last nIght that there Is no availa-
ble line to be had on today's hal1penin••.
All bets are off •

Ono Item botherIng the old school polltlc1a••
Is that the stirring up of the women is ~
taaioWl And hu ~Nad to the m&n.


